
Do you think MISJ is：

　 ・systematic? nYES □NO

・efficient? nYES □NO

・effetvie? nYES □NO

・enjoyable? nYES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? nYES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? nYES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? nYES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? nYES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

□　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons 
     + achievement test 

n　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning 
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 



Do you think MISJ is:
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Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ?
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IZI Like the one you took : Finish the whole program in 73-hour face-to-face lessons
+ achievement test
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・ ? ●Y □
・ ? ●Y □
・ ? ●Y □
・ ? ●Y □

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? ●Y □

Do you think this course was useful? ●Y □

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? ●Y □

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? ●Y □

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

す せ わた たち う す す      

コメント い す

□                 
     + achievement test 
●           
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 

ほ うに  た った す あ うご い た    



Do you think MISJ is:
.NO. systematic?
.NO. efficient?
.NO. efFetvie?
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As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends?
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Do you think MISJ is：

　 ・systematic? ●YES □NO

・efficient? ●YES □NO

・effetvie? ●YES □NO

・enjoyable? ●YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? ●YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? ●YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? ●YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? □YES ●NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

□　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons 

     + achievement test 

●　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning 

     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 

ほんとうに(really) たのしかったです。ありがとうございました。For your hard work.

The program is very interesting, because it was more focus on speaking skill.  This program 

10 lessons for only 7 times meeting is not suitable. Too many lessons for us to learn in short time. 

Thank you

encouraged me to speak Japanese. 



Do you think MISJ is：
　 ・systematic? /YES □NO

・efficient? /YES □NO
・effetvie? /YES □NO
・enjoyable? /YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? /YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? /YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? /YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? /YES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

/　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons 
     + achievement test 
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning 
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 

ほんとうに(really) たのしかったです。ありがとうございました。For your hard work.



Do you think MISJ is：
　 ・systematic? □YES □NO

・efficient? □YES □NO
・effetvie? □YES □NO
・enjoyable? □YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? □YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? □YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? □YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? □YES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

for carry around.

textbook is really bad for self-learning and review, card check list for me is useless since it too heavy

□　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons
     + achievement test
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study

ほんとうに(really) たのしかったです。ありがとうございました。For your hard work.



Do you think MISJ is：

　 ・systematic? ⚑YES □NO

・efficient? ⚑YES □NO

・effetvie? ⚑YES □NO

・enjoyable? ⚑YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? ⚑YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? ⚑YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? ⚑YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? □YES ⚑NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

Sometime I just say follow the other.

So, the class should be faster than this. Another thing is I think if we need to do that.

I think 1-1 is more recommended because i think speak as group someone still don't get that message. 

I think this course is good but I think we spend too much time for repeatly saying the same thing too much

⚑　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons 

     + achievement test 
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning 

     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 



Do you think MISJ is：
　 ・systematic? ■YES □NO

・efficient? ■YES □NO
・effetvie? ■YES □NO
・enjoyable? ■YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? ■YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? ■YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? ■YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? ■YES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

So sometimes it's too fast to completely memorize the expression / content.

- It's a bit too rush in the day that the class have 2 lessons in the same day.

■　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons 
     + achievement test 
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning 
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study 

ほんとうに(really) たのしかったです。ありがとうございました。For your hard work.

But this can be fix by your e-learning program and a bit of self studying.

For review book:

For course content:

- I like the grammar review part where all BCPs are in one place

Maybe it's a good idea to provides a big list of all vocabs studied so far at the back of the book 

and sections it by, for example, word type (eg. noun ナADJ　イADJ verb) / lesson introduced / etc.

- It's a bit inconvenient to gather all vocabularies introduced in each lesson.
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Do you think MISJ is：
　 ・systematic? / YES □NO

・efficient? / YES □NO
・effetvie? / YES □NO
・enjoyable? / YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? / YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? / YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? / YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? / YES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

/　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons
     + achievement test
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study

ほんとうに(really) たのしかったです。ありがとうございました。For your hard work.



Do you think MISJ is:

. systematic?

. efficient?

. effetvie?

' enjoyable?

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MisJ to your friends?

12^ES
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Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ?

Do you think this course was useful?

Would you like to continue studying Japanese?

12/1YES
I^11"YES
,1ZIYES
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The course could be two types. Which do you think effective?

IZI Like the one you took : Finish the whole program in 73-hour face-to-face lessons
+ achievement test
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Do you think MISJ is

. systematic?

. efficient?

. effetvie?

' enjoyable?

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends?

Do you think this course was useful?

Would you like to continue studying Japanese?

IZi"'YES
I^^'ES
12'^ES
12'^Es

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ?

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective?

. Like the one you took : Finish the whole program in 73-hour face-to-face lessons
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+ achievement test
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Do you think MISJ is：
　 ・systematic? □YES □NO

・efficient? □YES □NO
・effetvie? □YES □NO
・enjoyable? □YES □NO

As a whole, do you think you can recommend MISJ to your friends? □YES □NO

Do you think this course was useful? □YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese? □YES □NO

Would you like to continue studying Japanese with MISJ? □YES □NO

The course could be two types. Which do you think effective? 

*すみません。わたしたちは　とうkyooから　きます。ですから、no option for 1.5 hour lesson.

コメントを　おねがいします。

The teaching time is too long. Some times I feel sleepy and tend to loss focus easily.

□　Like the one you  took : Finish the whole program in 7 3-hour face-to-face lessons
     + achievement test
□　7 3-hour face-to-face lessons up to lesson 6 + e-learning
     + new achievement test (W00 to W06) + self-study


